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SUM1viARY 
Comparative data on the behavior of plain and alclad 
24S -T sheet under sev e ral types of structural loading are 
pr esented. The results indicate that , as far as flexural 
stiffness and resistance to buckling are concerned, the 
effect of the 90ft protective coating on alclad sheet is 
equiva lent to a reduction in thickness ' of about 7 percent. 
Differences in the sti ff ness a nd ·th e buckiing rosistance 
of p lain and a lclad 24S- T shoot, or in the t h ickness re~ 
quirements necessary to off set such differences , may be "" 
estimated on thc basi~ of this roduced effective thickness. 
Although alclad sheot is much marc sensitive to flexural 
pe rma nent set than p lai n sheot beca use of t h e low clastic 
strength of the coating, differencos in p er~anent-sdt 
characteristics have lit t le bearing upon t h e relative" load-
carrying capacities of the two materia ls in structural 
applications. 
. INTRODUCTION · 
Because of its superior corioiion resi~t~ri6e, ~artic­
ularly where sp ot welding is used, alclad 24S -T is used 
more genera lly than p l ain 24S-T in airc~aft construction. 
Although .'ehe sacri f ice in tensile p rope'rties ·involved· in 
the us e of a I clad ra ther t han pIa i ·n shee tis' kn()'wn, experi-
mental data are ·neede d to show the relative behavior of 
these ma terials under other c omm on typ es of structural load-
ings. This rep ort p resents in condensod form the rasults 
of tests pertaining te the rela t ive f le xural stiffness, 
buckl i ng rosistanc e, p erman ent-set charactor~s t i6 s , and 
ultimate st~engths of simila r s p oci mens of pl~in and a1-
clad 24S-T shoot • 
L 
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS AND PROCEDURE 
Two thicknesses of material, nominally 0 . 064 inch and 
0.250 inch, were obtained in plain and alclad 24S-T for 
these comparative tests. The different types of specimen 
used and the procedures followed may be described as fol-
lows: 
1. Tensile and comprossivQ property determinations 
were made on all lots of material for the direction paral-
lel to that in which the materials were stressed in the 
structural tests. The tensile tests were all made on 1/2 
inch wide , sheet-type spocimens (reference 1) ; ,strains 
were moasured over 2-inch gage l e ngths by means of a 
Templin autographic electrical extensometer. The compres -
sion tests on the 0 . 064-inch material ~ero made on seven-
picco packs (referenco 2), 5/8 inch wide by 2 inches long; 
the tests on tho 0.250-inch material ~ere made on single 
l-inch wide strips, 2 .89 inches long. Compressive strains 
in all cases were determinod by means of Hug genborgor ten-
somoters on 1/2-inch gage lengths g 
2 . :Bending tests were made on 3-incn-wide strips 
from all lots of materia l in order to show differences in 
the flexura l stiffness and p ermanent-set characteristics 
of single thicknesses of material . The tos~s wora made in a 
40 ,000- p ound capacity Amsler hydraul ic testing ma chine, 
using contral concentrated loads on 6-inch and 8-inch 
spans . :Bonding doflections and pe rma nent sets ~ere meas-
ured ut the centor of the spans by means of a dial indicator 
graduated in ,thousandths of an inch. 
3. 'Column tests ,ero m~de on l-inch-wido strips of 
the 0.250-in ch 'material in lengths ranging from 2.89 to 
28 .9 inches, corresp onding to effectiv e slenderness ratios 
(KL/r) from about 20 ' to 200 . These specimens were loaded to 
failure in a 40,OOO-pound capacity Amsler hydraulic test-
ing machine, using fixed bearing bo'ads. 
4. ' Figure 1 shows the dimensions ' o£ tho box beams 
fuhricat cd from the 0'.064-inch sheet. ' These spocimens 
were all 40 inches long and oach specimen was composed of 
two formed channel s ections, 3 incnos deep, to which cover 
sheots wore riveted. Over-all widths of 21 a~d 4* inches 
were usod in both na terials te provide flanges having wide-
ly different buckling cnaracteristics. Table I gives the 
essential section elements . 
.. 
• 
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Bon d ing tests wore mad e on theso s p ecimens in a 40 , 000-
p ound capac ity Amsl e r hydraul i c testing machino , using a 
third- p oint l oading on a 36 - inch span . Do f l ections and 
permanont s ots at tho centor of the span wore measur ed by 
mirrored scalos attached to the beams. midway bet ween 
f l a rges , an d fine wires stretched between the ends of the 
s p a n . F l ange stress e s perc measured in the middle t h ird 
of the span by means of Hu ggenbergor tons omcters e ~ ga g e 
length s of 1 irich . On the specimens having over - all widt hs 
'of 4i inches, the buckli ng characteristics of th e c ompr e s -
sion f langes were also inv est i gated by measur i ng deflections 
at I - inch inte r va l s al ong the long i tudina l cantor lino of 
the flanges. All specimens were loaded in increments to 
failure . 
5 . Fi gure 2 shows the dimensions of the stiffened 
f l at - sh eet pan els fabricated from th e O. 064- inch material. 
The specimens were al l app roximately l8~ inches long and 
uere each co mp o sed of f our l i b y l i by i inch an g l es , riv -
eted in pairs t o th e e dg es o f a f lat - sheet pan e l. In or -
d er to cover a wide ran g e o f buckling l oads , specimens 
having ~idths of 2 , 3 , 4 , and 6 inches betweon stiffeners 
wore provided . Tabl e II g iv os t h e essen tia l s e ction ele-
ments . 
Edge compression tests were mad e o n these specimens 
in a 300 , OOO-pound capacity Amslor hydraulic - type testing 
ma chine , using fixed bearing h eads fi tt ed with levelin g 
rin g s. Latera l deflection and pe r man ent - set measurements 
u er e t a ken at I- inch int e rva ls along the longitudinal cen -
ter line of the panols by me a ns of a dia l indicat or , grad-
uated in thousandths o f an inch, used in conjun ction with 
a r e ference frame fastened to the t estin g machine heads . 
S trains were moasured on ei gh teen 2- i nch gag e lines at the 
center section. of each panel by a Berry strai n gag e . 
The procedure followed in thoso tests was to app l y 
increments of load , measuring l ate ral deflections at each 
incremen t, unti l buckling of the shee~ became apparent . 
From this po int on, p ermarie n t - set readi ng s were taken af -
ter each i ncreas i ng load . Strai n measu reme nt s were taken 
a t a sufficient nuober of loads to indi cat e the d istribu-
tion 'of stross b efore and after bucklin g of the sheot and 
to in d ic a te t h e fi rst yielding of the stiffene rs . Each of 
these speciocns ~as tested to failure of t h o complote panel . 
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DISCUSSION O~· RE$ULTS 
Tensi l e and Compressive Pro~erties of Mater i a l s 
Table III giv e s a sumilla ry of the te~sile and the com -
pressiv o pro p ertios for the materials used. Al though thero 
is con ~ iderable va~iation in p rop erties for the different 
lots of material~ all values are ~bove the s p ecified mini -
mums for both plain an d alclad 24S-T ~hoct; ~n f~ct , the 
properties for t h e 0.064-inch sho et arc above those speei -
fied for this alloy in the RT condition (reference 3 ). 
The r a tios of t~e streng ths obtai ne d for the a l clad 
to tho s e for the p lain mat81ials are of int8rest in conne c-
tion w i~ h tho res~lts o ~tn ino d in the etruct~ral tests. 
It would simp lify comp~riGo n a if the protective coatings 
of the a lcl~d accounte d f or tho only differences between 
the properties of the materi a ls used but such was obv i ous -
ly not the case . 
Bending Tests on Single Thicknesses of Dhee t 
Figure 3 sho ws the load- deflection and porman e~ t- set 
curves obtained from bending tests on single th i ckn e sses 
of each material . Two significant differences in behavior 
will be noted : (1) permanent sets were observed i n the 
alclad s p ecimens al most from the start of the tests , indi -
cating stresses in the extreme fibers exceeding the, e l as-
tic strength of tho coating matorial ; and ( 2) the deflec-
tipns of the alclad specimens TI ithin the estima ted elastic 
range of the core material ~er8 about 20 percent greater 
than indicated for the p lain, specimens of equa l th i ckness . 
Figure 3 sho~ s that tho ifferonce in flexural st i ff -
ness found for the p lain and the alclad specimen s c o rre -
s p onds very closely to that computed , if on l y 93 percent of 
the thickness is a ssumed to be effect i ve in tho case of the 
al~lad . ' Such a value of effective thickness does n o t seem 
unreasona b le 'in view of the fact that protective c oatings 
' nor~ally account for about 1 1 porcont of the t o tal thick-
ness and it does not seem ne c essary to neg l ect thei r stiff -
ening effect entirely . Because of the large ratios of 
width to' thickness o f specimen involved in these test~ , the 
computed deflectioni shoun i~ tho figures wer e ' based on a 
modulus of e l asticity equal to E/(l _ ~a) , where E = 
10 , 300 , 000 pounds per square inch a nd ~ = 1/3 . Such a 
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computation proceduro was a pparently not as justified for 
the 0 . 250-inch as for the 0 . 064-inch naterial , but this 
fact has no bear i ng upon the differenc'os in the flexura l 
stiffness observed for the two materia l s . 
Column Tests on Single Thicknesses of Sheet 
Figure 4 gives the resu l ts of the co l umn tests on the 
I - inch-wi de strips of 0 . 250- inoh sheet . As would be ex-
pe cted from the 20-pe r cent difference in c ompr e ss i vo yield 
strength of the plain and the alclad materials g iven in 
t a ble III and the differences in flexural stiffness shown 
in figure 3 , the column strengths of the alclad specimens 
were less than found fo r corrosponding specimens of plain 
material. For comparative purpos es, two compu ted column-
strength curves are shown in figure 4 ; one is based on the 
compressive yield strengths of the materials (reference 4) 
and the othor is based on values of t angent modulus us e d 
in the Eul e r equation fo r elastic buckling (referonce 4). 
In the case of the p lain material , the computed coluon-
strength curve based on tan ent moduli is in good agreement 
with measured values , wh ile the more common straight - line 
relation give s v a lues that ar e s omewhat low in the range 
of interme diat e effective slenderness ratios . The strengths 
of the alclad spoci mens were below those computod by either 
of the fore g oing met h ods , e xc ept f or low slenderness rati os , 
TIhere the yiald strength of the ma teri a l was a prodominant 
factor . Although neit h er of the two me tho ds of computa-
tion has ever b een sugg ested as being strictly applicable 
t o alclad ma terial , their principal weakness is that the y 
do not take into account th e influence of the coating mate -
rial upon flexural stiff~ess . 
Figure 5 shows the column strengths for the alclad 
specimens based on the assump tion that only 93 pe rcent of 
the full thickness was e ff ect i ve . Th e strengths indicated 
by the tests and the corresponding effoc t ive slenderness 
ratios arc about 7 percent n ighor t~an shown for the same 
specimen s in figure 4 . From the good agreomen t found be-
tween these modifiod test resu l ts and the computed column-
strength curv e based on tho same reduction in effecti~~ 
thickness , it appears that the co l umn Btrength of single 
thicknesses o f ma terial may bo ostimatc~ by the roduced-
thickness Dethod proposed . 
, 6 
Bending Tests on Box Beams 
'" Figure 6 shows the load~(leflection and the permanent-
set curves obtained from the · t ·ests on tho box beams fabri -
cated from O.064 -inch sheet. Although permanent sets oc-
curred ea rlier in the alclad sp ecimen s than in those of 
plain mat erial and there was some diffe~ence in flexural 
stiffness, the in f luence of the alclad coating material 
was by no ~oans as pronounced as f ound in the ben d ing tests 
on sin~le thicknosses of mater ial. The explanation for 
this difference is that the f lexural stiffness of b u ilt - up 
sections d oes not vary as the cube of the sheet thickness , 
as in the case of bending of a sing le t~ickness of material 
about its own centroi da l axis, but varies a~proximately as 
the first p o~er of the thickness~ 
For purposes of comparison, t~o sets of computed load-
defloctiom relations have been sho~n in figure 6 ; one Get 
is baso d upon tho full thickn ess of the sheot e lo onts , 
and the other is based upon a 93-percont eff ective sheet 
thickne s s . The procedure based on 93-percent thickness 
result ed in computed def loct ions ab out 7 pe~cent greater 
than obtained using full thickneBHes. In tho bending 
t es ts on single-thickness specimens , it will be recalled , 
the s am e procedure resulted in a 20-percent difference in 
flexural stiffness. It appears from the good agreoment 
. obtained botweon measured and computed deflections that 
the usc of the effectivo-thickne s s method for predicting 
the flexural stiffne ss of built-up alclad beams is as sat-
isfactory as for predicting the behavior of this material 
under any of the other types of loading considered . Al-
though load-stress data · have not been included here , thoy 
wero entirely consistent with tho behavior indicated by 
tho measured defl o ctionso 
Veasureh ents of local buckling in the compression 
flanges of the' 4t-in.ch-\7ide beam s indicated typical buckle 
patt'Gnns, . althou'gh 'it was not 'f?ossible to determine when 
buckling fir~t ~~curred. It was evi den t, however , that 
buckling occurre'd' ea.·rIier in the alclad than in the beam 
of p lain rr.at~rial · a.n'd·' that l ·ocal permanent sets vrrere first 
obtained in th.e·:'· ~1:c:la:d· beam'. A comparison of the measured 
deflections· i.n·d1 cat e.d, that a ppr eciable buckling did not 
occur in the 60mpr~e~iOn . flanges of either material for 
loads loss than those co mpu ted as critical for an assumod 
condition of fixed cclges (reference 5 , p . 41) . In tho case 
of the alclad beam, an ef fe ctiv~ shoot t~ickness of 93 per -
cent was used in the computation of flango buckling l oad . 
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Table IV gives a summary of the ultimate loads car-
ried by the box beams with the corresponding maximum com-
puted bending stresses or moduli of failure. Failure oc-
curred in all cases by buckling of the compression flanges, 
as shown in figure 7. Although several rivets were broken 
in the 2~-inch-wide specimen of plain 24S-T, there was no 
evidenco of primary rivet failure. 
From a comparison of the results given in tables III 
and IV, it may be seen that the modulus-of-failure values 
were all less than the comprossive yield strengths of the 
materials; the differences are about 5 percent in tho case 
of the 2%-inch-wide s pecimens and 20 to 25 percent in the 
case of the 4i-inch-rride specimens. These percentages, 
based on the elements of tho full-boam sections, would not 
be altered by using an effective sheot thickness of 93 per-
cent f o r tho alclad specimens because both the modulus-of-
failure values and the compressivo yield strengths would bo 
changed by the same amount. The moduli of failure were 
from. 25 to more than 100 percent greater than the computed 
bucklin g strength of t he flange s h eets alone, assuming 
fixod e dges at the line of rivets. The greatest differ-
e!~ces were found, of co u rse, in tho w'idest specimens, where 
the influonce of buckli ~g was most pronounced. It is clear 
that the theoretical bucklin g stren g th of the flange sheets 
a lone docs n ot provide a satisfactory basis for predicting 
ultimate beam strengths , since failures obviously cannot 
o ccur until the resistance of the combi n ed f~ange a n d TIeb 
is exceeded. Table IV s h ows that a better estimate of ul-
t .imate load may be obtained by assuming failure to occur 
at a stress .equal . to t h e compressive yleld strength of tho 
material, acting on an assumed effective ~lange area after 
buckling (ref~~ence 5, p. 45). Th~ predicted loads ob~ 
· tained by this method averaged. within about 10 percent of 
the test values. 
. . 
Table IV indicates tha t tho ultima te strength of the 
2~-inch-wide alclad beam was abou~ 83 percent of that de-
veloped by the corresponding specimen of plain material. 
The streng'th of the 4i'-inch-wide alclad specimen was 78 
percent of that found for tho corresp onding plain spocimon. 
These percent~ges dorres p ond very closely to tho tGnsilo 
and the compressive y ield-strength ratios given for the 
0.064-inch p lain and alclad shoet in tabln III. 
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Compression Tests on Stiffened Flat-Sheet Panels 
Figure 8 shows typical loa~-deflection and permanent -
set curves as well as buckle patterns for the stiffened 
flat panels of 0,064-inch sheet o It is clear that the 
alclad panels ,buckled at loads somewhat less than found 
for similar specimens of plain material and that the buck-
ling loads and the number of waves in all buckle patterns 
increased with decreasing width of sheet between stiffen-
ers. Permanont sets occurrod in the alclad panels almost 
with the first evid~nce of buckling; whereas; in the p lain , 
specimens no evidence was obtained to show that permanent 
sets in any case resulted from excessive deflection of the 
sheet. 
Figure 9 shows a set of average load-st rain curves 
for the eighteen 2-inch gage lines locatbd on the widest 
panels tested. The curves for all gage li ne s except 4 and 
13 on tho center line of the panels are approximately the 
same and ar e typical of tnose o~tained for the correspond-
i ng gage lines in the panels of aJ,l other widths . Propor-
tional limits i~ th~ vicinity of 60 ,000 to 80~ 000 p ounds, 
corresponding to nv era s o computed st~esse~ tased on the 
gros~ area of 20 , 000 to 30,000 pounds per square in ch , 
'7ere i:ldica'ted by the st rail s 'measured in the stiffeners . 
Stra~n readings takeri on the stiffener angles , after the 
ap~lication of loads of this ' ca~nitude clearly indicated 
permanent sets in 'all panels, re~ardless of width, so that 
ariy eviden6~ of permanent , buckling in the plai~ 24S-T 
sheet panel's ' a t t 'hese loacls would appear to b.e the result 
of st iffener ~ielding ~ather t~an e xc essive sheet deflec-
tion. A compariso'n ' o f ''the average straiils measured on 
gage linos ' ~ a~dli ' with those measured at all Q~her points 
iridicates th~ eitent to :which sheet bucklin~ influenced 
tho distribution o f ' load, Only in the caso of the speci-
mens having a clear width of 2 inches botwoon stiffeners 
did the avorage load-strain curves indicate a un i form dis-
tributi"on of stross across the panels , for, thQ onti:r;-e ran g o 
"of loadsin~esti~atod. 
The ,' selection ,pf critical buckling loads from load~ 
deflection curvQS of the kind shown in figure 8 is obvi-
ousiy not a voryoxact procodure , and buckling was arbi-
trarily assumed ' to occur at loads correB~onding to the 
points of in ~ lectio~ estima~ ed on th e load- dcfloctio~ 
curves. Suc~ vrilues, ' us ' has been found from similar tests 
of stiffened flat-shoot pan ols, should be in tho vicinity 
of tho critieal loads dotorcined b· the Southwell Dothod 
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(ref erence 6) of p lottin g loads against ratios of load to 
deflection. The method proposed by Dunn (reference 7), of 
plotting loads a gainst the squares of tho dofloctions, is 
applicable to these data but g ives cri ~ical loads consist-
ently loss than those indicated by tho point of inflec-
tion. The point-of -infloction criterion gave buckling 
lO<1ds in fair agreement with the "break ll or apparent po int 
of buckling on tho load-strain curvos obtainod for gage 
lines 4 and 13. 
Table V gives a summary of estioatod buckling loads 
for . those casos in which sheet buckling occurred before 
general yielding of the entire panels. Although there may 
be some quostion about tho magnitudes of tho critical loads 
·· selected, tho important observation to be mado from theso 
tests concerns the rolative buckling resistances of the 
' plain and alclad panels. As may bo soen from the table, 
tho ratios of buckling loads for the two oaterials ranged 
from 0.71 to 0.91. For pur p oses of comparison, theoreti-
cal buckling loads basod upon a condition of fixed edges 
and assuming an e ffoctiv e shoet thicknoss of 93 percent 
for the a lclad, <1ro also included in the table. Considor-
in g the indefiniteness involved in the experimont<1l deter-
mination of buckling loads, the agreement between ' observed 
and computed critical-load ratios for the two materials is 
reasonaply satisfactory. 
Figure 9 shows a typical compar ison of average meas-
ured and computed stresses for several loads. Although 
strain measuroments were limited to gago lines parailel to 
the dir ection of loading, it was assum~d 'that the corro-
sponding strosses might be determinod by assuming a s tate 
of unidiroctional ' stross. Tho curves . inq.icato a reasonably 
uniforo .distri.bution, of stress across . the width of the pan-
els fo r loads less than the buckling values. The average 
measured stresses, moreover, were in go od agroem ent with 
thoso c omputod~ For loads greater than the buckling val-
ues, the results indicate that tho centor p ortion of the 
sheet carried less than its share of tho load. ' 
T~ble VI g ives a summary of tho ultimato loads carried 
by the ~tiffened flat -sheot panol s as well as the corre-
sponding average compressive stresses based on bot~ gr oss 
and net effective areas. Ef f ective sheet thicknesses were 
not used for the alclad panel s because the . resulting ef-
fects on total areas were loss than I percent. 
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Table VI also shows, for purposes of comparison, the 
computed column strengths of the different pane ls based 
on tho net effective areas of the panels and tho compros-
sive yield strength of the stiffener material e These com-
puted strengths range from 6 to 9 percent less than the 
tost rosults basod upon the net effective areas. Figure 10 
shows the stiffened flat-sheet panels after failure. 
CONCLUSION 
It is concluded fr om those comparative tests of sov-
oral different types of structural clements that the flox -
ural stiffn~ss and buckling resistance of alclad 24S-T 
sheot may bo predicted in the same manne r as f or p l airn 
24S-T shoot, provided that only ~3 percent . of tho thick-
ness of the alclad is assumed effective. Where material 
proportios enter into such computation~ f9r alcla~ as, fo r 
cxaople, in the derivation of a column fo r mula based upon 
coopressive yield strength , these propertieB should be in-
creased by the ratio of tho .. fu ll thickn ess to tho assumed 
effective thickness. ' 
In ardor to obtain ' cq-aal floX"aral stiffnes s and re-
sistance to buckling in alclad and p l ain 24S-T sheet~ it 
appears that the thickness of the alclad should be about 
7 percent greater than that · for t: e plain sheet. In cases 
where the tensilo .str,ongth· of ti18 matorial ra.the.r than the 
flexura l stiffn~ss or tho reQistancp ~o buckling g overns 
structural behfivi0~, ' kow~vor , a~clad 24S -T shoot should be 
about 11 percont th:i .cke.r ·. th(;l,n plain ~4S ·-T . s .n.oet , based on 
present allow~ble ~tTQngths . (rpference: 8). 
The mnrkeddi ff·o.ronc e· in f 1 e.xuralpormanen t- sot char-
actoristics of singlo . t: ickn.ess·os , of p~ain and alclad 
24S -T sheot reflects t~o loW olastic strength of the alc lad 
coating mat e rial but has ' li.ttloboaring upon the relative 
load-car rying capac it i os o·f the two ~a t erial s i n s truc-
tural applications . 
Although tho test's . doscribed in this report were lim-
ited to samples of plain and alclad 24S-T shoet, it seams 
reasonablo to concludo that about tho sarno relative be-
havior would be fouud botweOn p lain and alclad 24S-RT and 
l7S-T sheot,. in which a lclad coating s of high-purity alumi-
num ar e used o 
Alu~inum Research Laboratories, 
Aluminuo Coopany of Auerica, 
New Kensington, Pa., Juno 13, 1941. 
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TAB LE I 
Secti on Elemo nts of Box Doarr. s 
24S- T 
aE l emcn ts fo r al clad speciwcns bas e d on ful l t h ickne s s of 
sh oo t . 
bFor st re ss a t middle p l~ne of flan go sh e e t . 
TABLE I I 
Se ct ion Eleme~t s of Sti ff e ned Flat-Sheet Panels 
12 
- ----- .----r----------- ----------- ---.... ------ -
ISheet th ickn ess , . Gross a reaD. !cOr.1puted ef f ect i vo ar ea Pane l 
width 
between 
sti f -
feners 
(i n . ) 
6 
t I aft er she et buckling b 
(in . ) ( sq i n . ) . (s q i no) 
Pla in ~\. lclad ? l ain -rAlClc.d I Plain '-Al~l~d --
24S- T 24S - T 24S-T ~~ 24S-~ __ 24S=~ 
0 . 0 660 0 . 0635 2 . 88 I 2. 86 I 2 . 59 2 .5 9 
4 . 0640 . 0630 2 . 74 2 . 73 2 . 58 2 . 58 
3 . 0665 . 06 3 5 2 . 69 2 . 07 2 . 60 I 2 . 59 
2 _-...J.._ . 0650-l-_. 0635_J~_ . 6 l 2 . 61 2 . 59 L _  ~59 __ _ 
a Ar ea of sheet p lus area of four 1% by l~ by~ inch a ngl e s 
( 2 . 32 sq in.) . 
bEffective width s of panel after buckling assumed equal to 
5400 t 
-------------------. 
(Se e refe r en c e 5 , p . 45 . ) r-- -
v Yield strength 

TABLE III 
Me chanical Prope rt ies of Material 
-----, 
IRatios of strengt h Tension C. Nominal ompresslve 
t hick- Yi eld streng th Ul tima te Elongation yiel d strength C . Y . s. I A~c~ad 24S-T 
Material - ness (Set=0.2 percent) strength in 2 in . (S e t=0.2 percent) T.Y.S. Fi~ln 24S- T 
, T.Y . S. T . S . C. Y.S. 
T.y.S . !C.y. S .f T . S (in.) ( lb/sq i n . ) (lb/sq in . ) (percent ) (lb/sq in .) i 
24S-Ta 0 .250 4.7,000 70,000 18 . 0 49 9 60D 1 . 051 I 0.98 I 0 . 80 0 .95 Al clad . 250 45,900 66 , 300 20 . 5 39~500 . 86 ... 
24S- T 
24S- T .0 64 62 , 700 77 , 100 17 . 0 46 r 500 
.
741 .78 . 85 . 85 Alc l ad .0 64 48 , 900 65.400 19 . 0 39:500 . 81", 
2 4S-T 
24S- T .2 50 51 ~ 300 67 j 900 20 . 0 
I 
44~000 . 86 I (ang l e) 
I I I I LL 
aS~ecimens cut normal to direction of rolling. For all other materials , specimens were cut paral le l 
to direction of ro l li ng . 
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TABLE IV 
Ultimate strengths of Box Befu~s 
Nomi nal Modulus of Computed buckl ing Predicted ultimate J 
beam Ul timate fai l ure stress for load based on C. Y.S . Ratio of moduli 
Materia l width load fl enge sheet and effective of failure 
flange area I Alclad 24S-T 
(i n . ) (lb) ( l b/sq in . ) (lb/sq in.) (It ) Plain 24S-T 
(a) (b) (c) I 
24S- T 2~ 6950 44, 800 34 , 300 6350 L I 4 I 
5320 J 
0 . 83 
Al clad 24S-T 2~ 5520 37 ,100 30 ,100 I 4 
24S- T 4J- 7900 37, 400 16, 700 6640 } 2 
.78 
Alclad 24S-T # 6000 29,100 14 1 100 5570 2 I I I I ! 
aBased on section elements s iven in tab l e I. 
bConputed using equivalent s lenderness rat ios in column formul~s . (S ee reference 5 , p. 41.) 
Fixed edges asslli~ed at rivet lines . Effective thickness of 93 percent assumed for alclad 
sheet . 
cSee r eference 5 , p. 45 , for determination of ef fecti ve width . 
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o 
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,p. 
l 
Panel 
width 
between 
stif-
fene rs 
TABLE V 
Buckling Loads for Stiffened Fl a t -Sheet P~ne l s Subjected to Edg e Compression 
Buck ling loads es timated from Buckl i ng loa ds es tima ted from Theoretical buckling loads for 
load-deflection curves (Ib ) load- stra in curves (10 ) fixed edges (10) (n) 
Plain 
24S-T 
Alc l ttd 
24S-T 
Alc l ad Pla in 
Plain 2 4S- T 
Alclad 
24S- T 
Alclad 
Plain 
Pbin Alclad 
24S- T 24S-T 
Al cJ.ad 
Plain 
~~..J--+-----I-------1I---"---+-----!-----+-----I------I-----I------
6 27,000 20!000 0 . 74 28 , 000 20 , 000 0.71 c2 , 600" ~ 18 , 000 0.80 
4 44 , 000 40,000 .91 48~000 4.-0 v 000 . 83 45 , 800 138 9 200 . 83 
3 72,000 64,000 .89 649000 74 , 800 62,000 . 83 
2 ------ ------ L=-l==-t=l~-__ I_  96 . 90~1~~~J _"_88 __ 
aComputed using equiva lent sl ender ness ratios in colRml1 formul as . (See reference 5, p. 41.) 
Eff ective thicknes s of 93 per cent assumed for alcl ad sheet . Buckling loads based on gross 
areas for both pla in and alc l ad panels. 
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It> 
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CJ1 
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I TABLE VI 
Ultimate strengths of Stiffened Flat - Sheet Pane ls Subjected to Edge Compression 
Pane l Ultimate load Corresponding stresses (lb/sq i n . ) (a) Comput e d 
width (lb) colunm 
between Gross a rea Effe(;ti ve aree. after buc1~li ng streng th 
stif- Plain Alc l a d Plain A1c1ad Pl ain A1clad feners 24S-T 2 4S-T 2 4S-T 24S- T 2 4S-T 24S-T (in. ) ( lb/ sq in .) (b) 
6 128 , 500 126.700 44 ,600 44 , 300 49 , 600 48, 900 45 p 500 
4 124 ,800 124,900 45 , 500 45 , 800 48 ,300 48 , 400 45 1 500 
1 
3 126 , 600 125 , 600 47 ,000 47 , 000 
I 
48~ 700 48 , 500 45 , 500 
2 12 6 , 800 125,7CO 48 , 600 I 48 , 200 48 1 900 48 , 500 45 , 500 
I J I 
aBased on arcns g iven i n t ab l e II. 
bBased on ef fectivo areas a:ld compress ive yiGld st r ength of stiffener material. 
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Figur e 3.- Load-deflection and permanent set curves for single thicknesses of material. 
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Figure 4. - Column strength of l./4-inch sheet. 
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Figure 5.- Column strengths of 1/4-in~h thick Alclad sheet based on 93 percent effective 
thickne ss . r = 93 percent of radius of gyration based on full thickness. 
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Figure 6.- Load deflection and permanent set curves for box beams 
fabricated from 14-gage sheet. 

Figure 7.- Box beams after failure. 
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Fi~ure 10.- Stiffened flat-sheet panels after failure. 
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Figure 8 .- Typical load deflection and permanent set curves for stiffened flat-sheet 
panels . Buckle patterns are shown for 96,000 pound 19ad on 24S-T panels. 
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Figure 9.- Compressive load-strain curves and stress distribution in stiffened flat-
sheet panels. 
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